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THE NEWS.

com'erenee of the Kentucky Methodist
erasion in Cincinnati yesterday,h. the -minorityreport,whioh expressed

to receive, through the General
only, an overture towards reunion.

directly favored reunion, and
ef the union members asked to he

t•A- • resigning their ministerial
•-;; others resigned their seats.

Ti,:ry, commander of the Depart-
has issued an order which.

pnrehase., sale, or shipment to the
;.;cats ;,artieS Offragments ofshell,

other article of military use,
was issued on account of parties

• • n-CI Raving repeatedly visited the
irguita, and appropriated to

tievernment property.
ne, of thp freedmen's Bureau, has

1)7:i: :01 contracts made in Alabama.,
frt.,llliell and their employers, meat

The latter are to provide
food, quarters, and medical fa-

and the former are to bepunished if
not behlive themselves. The freed-
to h ave a lien on their employer's

to secure themselves.
.11.t.e,1 to rewards for the capture of

; cv.,.7,trators have been selected by the
~,-:;:rtelunt. Their names will ahortly

Promotion for °facers con-
itt the conspirators have

old, and areonly awaiting the
of from_Manton, who is absent from

Of the washing away of
[:,

,;_,traction of culverts on the line
branch of the Pacific Railroad,
ham revoked his former order

to tim payment of bonds to the coat-
,;,Ellin the roads are constructed in a

conforming with the contract no
money will be paid. _

."t•xo thousand (ioliars' worthofGovern-
,:

I;;ati, u-u-io on. Tuesday afternoon taken
fre counter of a banking house in Wall

,It6.Nv York, a-hilst theclerks wereother-
Payment has been stopped.

ti.uWand dollars is offered for the
•:crer
roroci, Mater, whois charged withsteal-
,. the Anderc,onville prison record, which

rurcliased from him bythe War Depart-
t. been tried by court-martial, in

Ills sentence is awaiting the

:ITU:a of the proper authorities.

re official trial of the Algonquin and
will lake place in a day or two—pro-

on blentlay, The board of judges have
on the tests which willbe applied.

im,pection of the sanitary condition of
fl,'..ing,ton trill benunic in a few days, under

di;c:ctiop of the Freedmen's Bureau, by
Farg COIL>.

using the month of August 7,206,015 acresof
pinic domain were taken up by the land

lonia, -Michigan, for actual settlement,
the proxisions of the homestead act.

Se Paton Rogge _Advocate, of September
:I..ates that not more than ono hundred.

there have taken the oath under the
proclamation.

decided by the Government to
:wenty days for the timefor the accent•

r. ofbids for the purchase of the Chatta-
n7a (Tenn.)rolling-mills.
::ere is notruth in the statement that Seere-

licOnlloch has decided to issue 5-20bonds
;;.ekahge for compound interest notes.
CevernorCurtin,yesterday morning,further
:.ited the murderer, David Gregory, until

cf October.
tincral Meig's accounts of the celebrated
f:::;ampterospeditioll will be found in an-

column.
Inn Chicago we hear that the potato rot in

locality is very alarming.
itltz is improving in health, and his trial

all probability, beresumed on Monday.
The eighth census report will shortly be

Italoccd.
The total amount received from internal

Ttl'euesince July Ist is $75,977,047.58.
ire -eth marotet was veryactive yesterday

tcrail of securities. Government loans,
ttoogll not selling largely, commanded better
:;iced. The railroad list was considerably
!.:t:rt, a further material adVance having oc-
tareil in Petalsylvards. and Catawissa.
Emulsion's continue dull at. about former

:ate, Cotton is in fair demand at theadvance.
tea: is coming in and selling freely at fail
plces. Fish: are in better demand. Fruit is
areff tow in demand. Naval Stores have ad-
NICOL Petroleum is in good demand, for
l:lpaent, and prices are well maintained.
Rol is more active, but prices are without
litilal change.

OFR INDIAN POLICY.
Ma relations of our Government and •

is le to the Indian tribes west of the 141is-
t.itipp:, are properly attracting much at-
Ittion, end are investedowith Commanding
:zrortalice on account of the numerous
urages that have been committed, the
f.:4.cr 4 tint attend emigration to the min-
r.enitories, and the perils that threaten
tt: of the established frontier settle-

The enlightened world has adopt-
ti end sanctioned, for centuries, the
Ludes that lands occupied by sa-
tagEi, belong by mere right of dis-
t;(,':rzly• to the civilized nation whose ad-
ttstercits explorers first land upon their
Sill r ,i,ores. rowever much the justice
t! yritein may be questioned on ab-
trat.t giGrtuds, it has long been established,

ill. least a partial justification in
fact that the welfare of man-

infinitely promoted by appropriating
area as that lying east of the
for instance, to the enjoyment and

tze pi thirty millions of industrious, civi-
•:4:i beings instead of permitting it to be

tiffever as the hunting-ground of
rade savages. The world would

!::,port only a small portion of its pre-
nopulatlon it' its wonderful resour-

remained totally undeveloped by the
of civilization ; and, as communities

1-1(AI-re overcrowded, they are forced by the
.111st of self-preservation to seek sustc-;

.'.ate and weskit iu districts and countriesi!,-1/Aisty monopolized by barbarians. Theu" nine of the right of discovery is, after
'Cy the legal recognition of this, para-

4,:int necessity and the practical mode
to authorize and encourage the

Trorl,. Of colonization which has had
htL/Lty influence upon the human

the discovery of America.
am Government, with that benign

-:̀ ::llg.characterizes all its ope-
r6llollg, htts preferred, in the main, fol-

Litnianc prineiple laid:down first
PE-SIC to an unscrupulous

enforcement of the rights it
ii.6cEscs under the laws and usages of
Litlifins. Although endowed with the

at: all the lands within itsc'4;n:lariesWhieii have not formally been
C(4lveYed to private individuals by legal

fic•ai The old - 'colonies or the na-
4(InS from Which its titles were originally
': :',qu il Tlift, or by its own patents and

it treats the /adieus, who have
!Il lllparcut title' to any • soil deemed de-
4ratie fur White settlement as its bonafide
4.110:F.) and invariably seeks by persuasion
` 1"-1. 11.Caly to secure their surrender of their
.

givinginreturn such compensation
bitukets, implements, and4Eir holds or reservations, as are mutuallyLcctneds3l.l3faCtOry and just, in view of the-•.;':!l'tkeicr of the territory they surrender.

t= common remark that theIndians aro
defrauded by these treaties ; that they

11/4,;:ve for their lands a sum infinitely less,

their real value, etc. ; but it should be
'll liembered that it is a mere act of gracebl! thtpart of the Government to treat withai(1" in this manner at all, and that41' 1'V Probably receive in most cases,in

*,3- or its equivalent, a sum fully equal
tuiloard to the actual value yielded to

,!.'/ by their lands under their savage
of existence. One acre of good land4 latrinsically worth more to an indus-,ll6)'4 4farmer, who assiduously cultivates it,`4411 a thouiand acres to. a savage, who41". Y uses it as a park in which game

accumulate. Judged by this standard',
Government rarely fails to pay theIridiar.rr as much for their cessions as they

• hvorth to them.IlitLerto although we have had ma-
nal Indian wrtm, there has ordinarily

keli 110 very geto. practical difficulty in
; 141>osing of the Indians east of the Missis-.t ,IV- Nearly all disputes were finally set-Qa 11 treaties in which iley agreed tore-

' to new homes and hunting grounds

west of that river. A considerable number
have found a refuge in which they are not
likely to be soon disturbed, in the Indian
Territory west of Arkansas and south of
Kansas. But meanwhile many wild bands
and tribes are scattered in the territories
which are now being settled by - our
hardy pioneers. Some are still left in
California, Oregon, Minnesota, and Ne-
vada, and many roam over parts of Wash-
ington, Idaho, Utah, Dacotah, Colorado,
New Mexico, and Arizona. Of late many
depredations have been committed, and
there have been numerous attacks upon de-
tached-parties who were travelling•over the
great overland emigrant route. The tele-
graphic wires have -also ,been cut; por-
tions of the stock of the overland mail-coach
line have been stolen, and the cattle have
been driven off from a number of isolated
ranches. A. number of white emigrants
have already been captured and killed.
The captives who have been fortunate
enough to regain the frontier posts of
civilization, give fearful accounts of the
sufferings and indignities to which they
have been subjected, and of the demoniac
cruelty of their captors. The Daisy Union;
Videttc, of Salt Lake City, of August.lsth,

publishes the statements of two women
who, after a weary captivity of nearly one
year, -were finally rescued. One, a Mrs.
LUCINDA EWBANRe., born in. Pennsylvania,
and aged twenty-four years, was taken
from her home by the Cheyenne Indians
in August, 1864. She was subjected to the
worst ofoutrages, and traded, first, to " Two
Face," a Sioux,.afterwards transferred by
him to " Black Foot," another Sioux, and
transferred back from thelatterto theformer,
who finally gave her up to our authoritiesat
Fort Laramie. She was frequently beaten in
anunmercifulmannerby hel•savage masters,
and a series of injuries were inflicted upon
her children which eventually caused their
death. The Indians frequently set out on.
expeditions to kill white settlers and emi-
grants, and to steal stock. A Mrs. MAR-
TIN, captured also in August, 1864, while
accompanying an emigrant train,composed
of twelve men, who were allkilled, relates
her experience. Once, when the Indians
became intoxicated, they shot at her as a
convenient target. On another occasion
she saw them hang two white women. A
Child by her side was pierced with four
arrows, which caused its instant death.
Scalp dances and sham battles were of fre-
quent occurrence. After innumerable suf-
ferings and hardships she met an Indian,
who treated her very kindly, and she was
finally purchased by white traders, who
restored her to her friends. These brief
sketches give but a faint idea of the many
enormities which are continually being.per-
petrated, and which, as may naturally be
supposed, have generated a feeling of an-
tagonism in the breasts of the pioneers
of our country, which differs widely
from the humanitarian proclivities that
distinguish many citizens of the Atlantic
sea-board. The extermination of the sa-
vages is constantly being demanded
by the people of the territories, and al-
thouet. the Government is not likely to
yield to such a request, much is being done
to secure future protection. While a large
number of troops are stationed at our nu-
merous forts, and at such points along lines
of travel as are most frequently threatened,
and while attempts are being made to form
new treaties, which it is supposed will
secure the future good behavior of impor-
tant tribes, General Co2e2Trat's expedition
against some of the most dangerous and
destrntaive.:lnd;a..o
important results. The Videtto of the 19th
ult. says

“WHERE Tear Ann.—Four ofWgskeelsbraves
came in to Fort Bridger afew days since, di-
rect from the vicinityof Powder river, and
bring a report which is of great interest at
this time. They say that the hostile Indians
arecamped onthat stream in large force, the
lodges,about one thousand in number, being
aranged in animmense circle, inciosing alarge
area,into whichtheir animals are driven nights
for safety. From this point bands, small
and large, take their departure to commit
depredations on the telegraph and stage
routes, and to steal horses, which are driven
rapidly away to their stronghold. This, too,
is the objective point to which the several
columns under General Connor are converg-
ing, doubtless with a full knowledge of the
situation onthe part of the commanding offi-
cer. Waskee, who understands the plan of
the campaign, and has perfect knowledge of
the locality, declares that the Indians cannot
escape, a belief which we trust may prove
well founded?,

Whatever be the results of this expedi-
tion, it is certain that our Government will
not longpermit the travellers on an impor-
tant international highway to be attacked
with impunity. The Indians must be
driven off from the line at all hazards, and
compelled to sue for peace. The day is
rapidly approaching when %they will be
forced to conform in some slight degree to
the customs of civilization or to perish.
The nation can no longer afford to have its
progress impeded by surrendering the con-
trol of the richest portion of its domain to
savage tribes.

CALIFORNIA,

SAN FeANCISCO, Sept. 13.—Sailed to-day,
steamship America, for Nicaragua, with about
fourhundred passengers.

Honolulu Oates to August 16th nave been.
received. The whalers •tames Maury, Joseph
Maxwell and Richmond bad arrivedfrom the
Arctic ocean—the former under bond, with
one hundred and fifty sailors, comprising the
crews of vessels burned bythe Shenandoah.
She left the Arctic sea about the time the
Nile departed for this city, and ..reports the
total captures bythe ShenandMlli at thirty
vessels, of which twenty-six were burned and
four bonded, The Maxwell reports that ten
whalers escaped without giving their names.
The Emily Jordan and John I'. West hadpre-
viously sailed for the Ochotsk sea.

The ship Cyclone, from Boston, arrived at
Honolulu July Sid.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.—Arrived, steamer
Colorado,from Panama. Sailed, Sept. 1.4, ship
Kingfisher, for New York.

The steamer Sierra Nevada arrived from
Oregon and British Columbia, today, with
i,,t,160,0(10 in treasure.

CAIRO.
CA3P.O, Sept. 15.—Nine hundred bales of cot-

ton passed up the river for Cincinnati yes-
terday, live hundred and fLf byfor St. Lout; and
one hundred and seventy for Evansville.
At a meeting ofcitizens to-day, a committee

was appointed to invite General Grant to visit
Cairo, Nacre hebegan his illustrious career,
and to partake of the hOspitelitiOS Of the
city.

HALIFikx.
HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 15.—Lieut. Gamble, R.

N. of U. I. S. Urgent, in a letter to the Express,
says theUrgent passed the locality where the
cable buoys were reported to have been
placed,and with the best lookout Of officers
and melt saw none of them. lie concludes
that if the Great Eastern's reckoning wascor-
rect, the buoys have gone adrift,and are clout-
ing at large in the Atla.ntic.

The :hissing Andersouville Records.
DemANce ATTWATBE, charged with the lar•

ccny of the Anclersonville prison records,
which were purchased fromhim by the War
Department for the sum ofthree hundred dol-
lars, litts been tried by a court-martial, which
held its sessions at the headquarters of the
Department of Washington. The sentence
has been submitted to the War Department;
and is now awaiting the approval of the pro-
per authorities.

Further Respite of David Gregory.
HAIIRISPAIRG, Sept. 11—Governor Curtin,this

morning, issued an order to the Sheriff of
Philadelphia counts?, further reapitieg, David
Gregory from execution, to the 20th of Geto-
ber,lo6s. Itwill beremembered that Gregory

was tohave been hung on the 22c1 of Septem-

ber. The respite was issued, at the request of

Many citizens of Philadelphia, and in eon.
sideration of the extreme illness of the pri-

soner, to which was added the earnest peti-

tion of Wm. B. Mann, District Attorney, who
urged as a reason that Gregoryshould not be

executed while Hopkins ,ease remains undeei.
(led by the Supreme Court.

Kentucky nethodlet Episcopal Con.
faience.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 15.—TheConference of the
Kentucky Methodist Episcopal Church, South-
ern session, has adopted, by a vote of thirty-

seven to twenty-ilve, the minority report,
which expressed S Willingness to receive,
through the General Conference only, an over.
turn looking towards reunion. Tito report di-
rectly favored reunion, and seventeen of the.
Union members asked to-te located, thertibY
reoigning their ministedig Air4949w, clt.tlAT
MiflP QS' MU,

WASHINGTON.
A Further History of the Attetopted

Relief of Fort Sumpter.

QUA!TERIASTER GENERAL 10,10 W AC-
COU}TT OF IT.

A LOYAL STATE CONVENTION TO BE HELD
IN VIRGINIA.

JAS. L. ORR, OF ROUTH C&ROLINA, AMONG 111¢44E

PARDONED TO•DAT.

[F.pecial Despatches toThe Press.]
Wasaibrerox, September 15,1865,

The Treasury.
Yesterday the littelligencer, with accustomedaccuracy, in noting the arrest ofa young mita

for altering a two-dollar note to a fifty, speaks
of "the familiar profile of JOHN JAY, flrSt See-.
rota* of the Treasury," upon the two-dollar
bill. The first Secretaryof the Treasury was
ALIINANDER HAMILTON, and HAMILTON'S profile
appears upon both the two-dollar and fifty-
dollarnotes, thus rendering alteration compa-
ratively easy.

Thepractice of repeating vignettes en notes
of different denominations is very objection-
able, and invites the substitution of a high for
a low denomination by counterfeiting. This
practice occurred on the earlierissues of the
Treasury, but in the later plates prepared at
the Treasury, such repetitions have been care-
fully avoided, and no denomination of late
issue has been successfullychanged.

The Virginia Battle-Fields.
Parties from the North and elsewhere -hay.

lugrepeatedly of late visited the battle-fields
in Virginia, and appropriated to their own
use property found thereon belonging to the
Government, Gen. Taliar, commanding the
Department of Virginia,bas'issued an order
prohibiting the prrehase, sale or shipment to
the North by private parties of fragments of
Shell, fragments cfarms, the metallic parts of
equipments or accoutrements, or of any other
article designed for military use, excepting
such articles as are or have been sold bythe
authorized agents of the Treasury Depart-
ment.

The Rewards Awarded.
The parties e,ptitledto thereward offeredby

the Government for the captnre of those en-
gaged in the conspiracy plot and assassination
of the late Mr. Lumonn, have been selected by
the War Department, and it is understood
that their names will bl 3 made public. shortly.
Promotions for officers conspicuous in bring-
ing the conspirators to justicehave been made
out, and are awaiting the signature of the
Secretary of War, who is now absent fromthe
city,

The Pacific, Railroad.
In consequence of the washing away of

bridges and destruction of culverts byrain on
the line of theKansas branch of the Pacific
Railroad, thePresident has revoked his former
order relative to the payment of bonds to the
company, and no more public money will be
paid .the company until they construct the
road in a manner conforming with the con-
tract.

Decision.
I feel authorized to say that there is no

truth in the statement that the SecretaryOf
the Treasury has decided tO issue five-twenty
bonds in exchange for compound•interest
notes. The Secretary has various financial
measures under consideration and advise-
ment, but has taken no definite steps upon any
of them.

Lend Operations.
The GeneralLand Onicchasreeeivedreturns

from the land office at lonia, Michigan, which
show that during the month of August 7,2%1.45
acres of the public domain were taken up for
actual settlement under theprOviSiOne Of the
homestead act.

Eighth Census Report.
This volume is in the hands o clerks, and

will shortly be produced. We adduce front
the returns of manufacturersthat in 1860 there
were forty printing establishments in the
Pacific States,. with an invested capital
amountin gto $184,s00;'cost ofmaterial, $128,084;
250 male hands employed at an aggregate a1t-
...., value ofrw.. d'"'
$846,150.

Sentence Approved.
The findings and sentence in the case of

Major Y. F. Warm, additional paymaster
lThited States army, who was convicted of
"conduct to the prejudice of goad order and
Military disoipline,” using Governmentfunds
inspeculating with soldiers' bounties, and sen-
tenced "tobe dishonorably dismissed the ser-
vice, with the loss of all pay and allowances
now due or that maybecome due, pay a fine
to the United States of one thousand dollars,
andbe confined, in such place as the proper
militaryauthority may direct, until the same
is paid, nave been approved, and the State
Prison at Concord, Newliampantre, designated
as the place of confinement.

Inspection.
An inspection of the sanitary Condition of

theentire city will De made in a few days by
army surgeons under the direction of the
Freedmen's Bureau.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from this source since Zronday

last areas follows :

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

,733 20
911,851 21

..... 1,402,178 87

..... 1,051,245 95
$5,666,01:. 23

Total since July 1,1865
[Ey Associated Press.]

$75,977,017 58

The Health of Assistant secretary
Seward

Therecoreryof FEEDER/CKW. SEWARD, since
his return from Cape May, has not been as
rapid as was expected, owing to the intensely
hot weather,

A letter to the Halifax Express states that
11. M. S. • Urgent, passed the place where
cable-buoys are said to have been placed, but
withbest lookout of officers could see none
of them. It is suppOOd they have gone
adrift.

James L. Orr, of SouthCarolina, at one time
speaker of the House of Representatives, was
yesterday pardoned by the President.

The Revenue Cutter Service.
The Secretaryof the Treasury has issued

circular letter to collectors of the customs
having charge of revenue cutters. It gays,
among other fltillga, that the requirements of
the law will notbe satisfied by simply speak-
ing in-coming vessels, but they must be board-
ed and actually examined, a certified copy of
the manifest received, and the hatches fas-
tened.

If, on such examination, there be just
grounds for suspicion that•the vessel contains
dutiable goods not on the manifest, and de-
signed to be smuggled into the United States,
a commissioned officer of the Gutter, or if one
be not availabla, a petty officer of the cutter
will be placed on board the vessel, to remain
with her until she arrives at her destination.
These duties are imperative, and a faithful
performance of them will be rigorously en-
acted. The regulations are modified so asto
forbid the diversion of the cutters under any
circumstances, or on any pretext - from the
service, except by the express authority of
the department. One of the objects of this
modification is to prevent the cutters from
being used for mere pleasure excursions.
Inaddition to the duties, specially devolved

-upon the cutters by law, of boarding incoming
vessels and certifying manifests, they will be
required to maintain a general surveillance' of
thecoast lyingwithintheirresp ective cruising
limits, with the view of preventing the unau-
thorized landing of foreign merchandise, and
the evasion of import duties.

'When cutters are supplied withboth sails
and steam-power, they should ordinarily rely
upon the former, and use the latteras a pro-
pelling power only on emergencies, when it
may be necessary to increase the speed of the
vessel to accomplish some important and de-
finite object. This is requiredasa measure of
economy.

Counterfeit Treasury Notes.
A dangerous counterfeit was received atthe Treasury tatlity of a $lOO compound-in-

terest note, bearing date May 15th, 1865. It is
much better executed than any counterfeit
heretoforepresented :Ind requires some scru-
tiny for its detection, Beth the face and back
are printed in paler ink than the genuine,and
on careful examination, the lettering on the
face appears defective. Brokers, bankers, and
others, Should compare the offerings with the
genuine before accepting them.

No other denomination than $lOO compound-
int erestnotes have yetbeen counterfeited, and
all the compound-interest notes except the
$lOO now can, therefore, he taken without
special examination. One of thcga Collator-
felts was sent from Philadelphia and another
from New York.
Gen. Naive •Yristory of Fort Sumpter.

lireyet Major General Meras has written a
letteron the matter of the Sumi4ter and Pic-
kens expeditions, and in reply to statements
in the New York Tribune and those of Captain
Fox. As ho was familiar wits .the inception of
the Pickens expedition, he deemsitproper lie
should call attention tor some of the facts in
the case. Making a comparison of dates, and
giving facts to show tl;kat the Secretary of
State is not liable to the charge of having de.
ceived thePresident, oil ofhaving caused the
Powhatan to be diverted From thepurpose to
which thePresident had assigned her, without
hisknoWledge.

(cI, myself,==he says, (( suggested to tlie,Pre-
Sident the name Of the rewhatani gad of her
commander, and prepared the orders in rela-
tion to her movements, for his signature, and
this I did on the list of MarchOr Ist ofApril,

WO four days before the Sumpter ex-pedt.
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tion was agreed upon. The Pickens expedi-
tion was planned and ordered with the know-
ledge only of the President, the Secretary
of State, Lieutenant General SCOTT, Colonel
E. D. Knvns, and myself. When Lieutenant
PORTER was detailed to commandthe naval
portion of the expedition, its object was eons•
municated to him.' When Colonel HAR,Vav
BROWN was assigned to command the troops,

his instructions made known to him its desti-
nation, and to none Others in or out of the
expedition was its destination known, until
we were nearly in sight of the sand hills Of
Pensacola.

This, the first successful military expedi-
tion of the war, originated with Mr. SSIVARD.,
and until it sailed the United States had de-
clined everywhere. Fortresses and harbors
had been Idst. He carried me to the Presi-
dent, merely saying that hethought the Presi-
dent oughtto ace some of the young officers,
and not consult only with men who, if a war
broke out, could not mount a horse." When
the President struck out of the instructions
prepared for thecommander of the expedition
the authority to declare martial law at Key
West and the Gulfcoast, Mr. SEWASID induced
him to restore it. The authorities of Florida
bad in February arrested and held me to bail
for defending the rights of the Yankee fisher-
men of the Tortugas against the unconsti-
tutional impositions of a Florida sheriff.

The secession slagflewover the court-house
at Key West, within musket shot of Fort Tay-
lor, but on the declaration of martial-law,
which shortly followed our arrival in the gulf,
Judges, sheriffs, clerks, and mayor, fled from
-Key West to the main land, and the present
loyal Provisional Governor of Florida was
elected mayor of Key West, and that im-
portant post returned toits allegiance.

Some interference with the later program-
me ofanother expedition, it seems, arose from
the secresy with which both were organized,
but the most important posts andfortresses
in the Gulf, Pensacola, Key West, and the
Tortugas, were saved to the United States, all
well fortified; add the lieets,l-whiek would.
have been necessary for their reduction or
blockade, were made available atother points,
which had been lost by the supineness of the
Preceding Administration.

Even if the victualling of Fort Sumpter was
prevented, the United States still, at Fort
Sumpter, asserted its desire and determina-
tion to possess tbat fortress, which could not
then have held out long against the batteries
by -which the rebels had, already been per-
mitted to encircle it; and who willassert that
a few days provisions, more or less, in Sump-
ter, would compare in importance with the
retention of the well-fortified harbors of Pen-
sacola and the Floridareefs 'I

Secresyhas its incoveniences, but upon per-
tfeet seeresy depended these great stakes; and

so well kept was the secret, that, in the re-
turning steamer Atlantic, brought back to
New York atonce thenews of the destination
and of the success of the expedition.

Virginia State Convention.
It is proposed to hold a State mass conven-

tion of theoriginal loyal people of Virginia,
at Alexandria, in a short time, to the delibera-
tions of which will be invited all loyalrefu-
gees who have not yet returned to the State.
Alexandria is proposed as the point at which
the convention shall assemble, because of its
easy access to those in the interior,both by
railroad and water, and because of its prox-
imity to Baltimore ani Washington, where
large numbers of loyal Virginians yet reside,
though still claiming a residence in Virginia,.
TheHon. Timmy WINTER DATIB, Senator WIL-
SON, of Massachusetts, and others, will be in-
vited to address theconvention.

Captain Fox's Letter.
Therecently-published statement of Captain

Fonhas led many to suppose that he and Mr.
SENVARDarenot on amicable terms ; but it is
understood that there is no divergence of
views or feelings between the Secretary of
State and theAssistant Secretaryof the NavY)
whose relations arc as they have always been,
of a friendlyand cordial character.

A New Revenue Clatter.
The new steam-propeller Lincoln, built at

Baltimore as arevenue cutter for the Pacific
coast, has been orderedbq the Secretary of the
Treasury tostart for its destination to-morrow.

Wires Health Improving.
It was reported this morning that Captain

Wrnz died during last night, but on inquiryat
the Ohl Capitol it has rjeen ascertained that he
is somewhat improved in health. The pros-
pect is that the trial will be resumed on Mon-

. Pardons Granted..The only, tiatdons granted to-uaynrite .tiVo
o'clock were to JAMES L. Onu, of South Caro.
lina, and HENE:y C. WAGNER, of Georgia. Ona
was at onetime Speaker of the United States
House ofRepresentatives.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts from internal r4v411118 taday

amounted to nearly $1,500,000.
Extension of Time for Bids.

The Government has decided to allow twen-
ty days further time for the acceptance of
bids for the purchase of the Chattanooga
rolling mill, to thesth ofOctober.

Appointed.
CIIAS. H. CATIPFIELD was to-day appointed

Appraiser of Merchandise for the port of Sa-
vannah.

Sale of Vessels.
At the sales of vessels belonging to the

navy. to-day, the followingwere purchased by
citizens of Nor?York:

side-wheel steamer John D, LOOIEWOOd, Mr.
Crossett, $5,200.

Propeller Fuschia, N. L. & C. Griswold,
sll,ooe. •

Side wheel steamer geystone State, M. 0.
Roberts, $54,000.

Propeller Yankee, R. 13. Collyer, $6,400.
Side-wheel steamer Philadelphia, N. L. k- G.

Griswold, $31,000.
Sides-Wheel eteani4r King Philip, H, M. Ha-

milton, $9,700.
Propeller Gladiolus, S. 5. J. N. Flanigan, of

Philadelphia, $7,300.
The proceeds ofthesale amounted to$17L590.

the price being mostly above the e.ppraise-
ment.

A Wasbington despatolt says that the publi-
cation of Capt. Fox's letterwasnotprompted
by any disagreement he had with Secretary
Seward. Itoth officials are ongbOfi terms with
each other.

Frederick W. Seward's recovery hatinotbeen
as rapid•as was expected.

A State Convention is in contemplation at
Alexandria, Va., to be composed of original
Unionmen and refugees who were driven oat
of the State.

NEW ORLEANS.

The Alarkets—Regulations Concerning
the Hiring of Freedmen in Ala•
barna.
-Naw Gunn/ars, Sept. 13.—Cotton 43045 cents.

Freights to New York %Ale,. Checks un-
changed.

At a large meeting of citizens of Austin,
Grimes, and Washington counties, Texas, itwas resolved to accept the situation, and
to co-operate withthe Government in itsplans
for reorganization.

Nuw OBLBANS, Sept. 14.—Cotton 44@45

Checks on New York 34@,,,,'4c discount.
General Banks has gone North to remain.
Judge Daly, cx-Congressman from Indiana,

and late deputy collector of this port, died
this morning. His body will be sent to St.
Lou%

General Swayne, in Alabama, has ordered
that all contracts with freedmen for labor
must be reduced towriting, and approved by
the agents of the bureau of plantation labor.
The employers will stipulateto provide sum-
cient food, quarters, and medical attendance,
and such further compensation as may be
agreed upon; and such contracts shall be a lien
upon the crops, of which...not more than one-
half shall be removed until, full payment is
made,and the contract released by the bureau
agents ; and freedmen committed as vagrants
may be set at work on the roads or other
labor, or turned over < to the Freedmen's
Bureau.

General Wood and Governor Parsons have
approved this order, and directed its enforce-
ment.

NEW Ont.-nails, Sept. 14.—Cotton very firm ,

soles 4,000 bales!Middlings at 4Se, ,The week's
sales are 1,400,andreceipts 14,000 bales. Stock
in port, 83,000 bales. Sugar, fair to fully fair,
13%@16e. Exchange on New York83,,/,(08,74e dis
.count.

Clearances will,hereafter, be made from all
ports in Texas.

The collector has commenced to refund the
oneper cent. per pound shipping fee on cot-
ton, and three cents merchandise fee hereto-
fore erroneously collected.

The Mobile News, Montgomery special de•
spateb says : That many influential citizens of
Marengo and adjacent counties have petition-
ed Governor Parsons, asking his interposition
for the removal of Col, Lynch, of the sth Wis-
consin Cavalry, as Lynch's sentiments would
lead thencgroes torebellion againstthe whites,
andbloodshed being linennent.

The rotate not im Illiiiel4—Adrieell
[from the Rad River District.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 1.5.--Chicago despatches
describe the potato rot as veryalarming.

Parties from Texas represent everything
quietin the Red River district. The negroes
generally remain with their masters, working
as usual. The crops look well, and promise a
g9od.

The BatonRouge' Advocate, of September Ist,
says not more than one hundred citizens have
taken the oathunder President Johnson's pro-
clamation.

The Baltimore Transe.tlantie Line.
BAvramaz, Sept. 15.—The ataainahip Somer.

set, the Ant ofthe new line fromthis' port to
Liverpool, will sail hence on the 30th of Sep-
tembtlr.

Arrivol of the Auto.
BOSTON, Sept 15—The Asia arrived at six

o'clock this evening, from. Liverpool Add
/la/ifax.

THE INDIAN COUNCIL.

A NUMBER OF TRIBES SIGN A TREATY OF
PEACE WITH THE GOVERNMENT.

THEY PLACE THEMSELVES UNDER THE ABSOLUTE
PIRITECTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

FORT Sums, ARKANSAS, Sept. 14.—The fol-
lowing tribes to-day signed a treaty of perma-
nent peace with the United States, as repro
sentedby loyal delegates, viz : Osages, seinf
notes, Creeks, Chickasaws, Onapaws, Senecas
Shawnees, Choctaws, and Quapaws. The
treaty concludes as follows: "The under.
signed do hereby acknowledge themselves to
be under the protection of the UnitedStates
of America, and covenant and agree that
hereafter they will in all things recog-
nize the Government of the United States,
as exercising executive jurisdiction over
them, and will not enter into any allegiance
or conventional agreement with any state,nation, power, or sovereign whatever; and
that any treaty of alliance for the cession of
land, or any act heretofore done by them or
any oftheir people, by which they renounced
their allegiance to the United States, is hereby
revoked, cancelled and repudiated.

In consideration of the foregoing stipula-
tions made by the members of the respective
nations; and tribes of Indians present, the Uni-
ted States, through its commissioners, pro-
mises that it will re-establish peace and friend-
ship with all the nations and tribes of In-
(liana within the limits of the so-called In-
dian country; that it will afford protec-
tion for the security of the persons and pro•
perty of the respective nations or tribes,
and declares its willingness to enter into
treaties, and to arrange and settle all ques-
tions relating to and growing out of former
treaties with Such nations, as effected by
any treaty made by said nation with the
so-called Confederate States, as this council
now convened for that purpose, or at such
time in futureas may be:appointed.

ALABAMA STATE CONVENTION.
THE OATH ADMINISTERED TO ALL

THE MEMBERS,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 15.—The Gazette's Mont-
gomery, Ala., special despatch says the State
Convention organized on the 12th inst. E.
Governor Fitzpatrick was elected president
by acclamation. -Governor Parsons adminis-
tered the oath to all the members, as rer
quested byPresident Johnson. The action of
the convention will be conservative, differing
but little from that of Mississippi. Governor
Parsons favored action bythe convention for
the admission of negro testimony before the
COttrts, and also for submitting the consti-
tutional amendment to the people.

New ORLEANS, Sept. 12.—The 217nes, Mont-
gomery special of Sept. 12th says the con-
vention met to-day. Ninetytwo members
were present, and were qualified by Governor
Parsons. Resolutions wore 'adopted for the
appointment of a committee ofone from each
judicial district to report an amendment to
the constitution restoring the State to herre-
lations with the Federal Government.

The Fire at Liverpool, N. S
HALIFAX, N. 8., sept.ls.—The ilre at Liver-

pool yesterday destroyed fourteen houses,and
theBaptistand Methodist churches. Theloss
is about kMO,OOO. Thereare heavy fires in the
woods near the town, and the country is ver3l
dry.

Nriw yonit, city.

NEW Yeaar, Sept. 15
HEAVY ROBBERY OF GOVERNMENT BONDS

Fifty thousiind dollars' worth of Govern-
mentbonds were abstracted from the counter
of ti banking-house in Wall street, yesterday
afternoon, while the attention of the clerks
was 'diverted. Payment on them has been
stopped, and 4420,000is ofreredfortheirrecovery.

DALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE..
SECOND BOARD.

915(016 1:786s 'Bl5-20 o 107%
36600 IT Bes .....c 1077
iiskemxl4ll.7.laVeAt: IV416060Dfo Sit es 74y;

2eooo do 75
10000 do.'..2d. call 7534
8000 North Carol es. 78. .

40600 & M Cer 27
5030 American Gold 1.42.1so Cent Nat Bank.. 100

6 SlO 10334
100 Canion Co 00.1,4
HO- do. . —..030 3934
300 Quick C0.1330 4S

-

100 do 47%
200 do 20 call 7.1%i

SHIP
Arrved, Musk Imoge

200 American Coal.. 60
100 Erie Railway.... 663fi
200 do. ....2d call 100
200 Mich So & I 67,74100 11l Central R..• 32.5ft
500 Cler R 71-_
200 do 810 71200 Ch &NW Pref.. 61
500 do 61%
300 d 0 $l6 61
200 do ~,sso 60}i.20 do 015 62
200 ol R 16C
106 C Ole& ITit 530112
100 do 2d call 112%

NEIVS.
ei fromPeru.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 15.—Flourheavy and dull.

Wheat, steady ; red, $2.15@2.20. Corn IQ2 centslower. Oats Bain at 44@45cents. Provisions
active and advancing. Whisky firm at W.254.CHICAGO, Sept. 15.—Flour quiet add lower
Wheat unsettled and excited ; sales of No. 1 at
6i.49@1.51, closing atabout $1.53 ; No. 2 quiet at
$1.23@1.24. Corn steady at 62c for No. 1, and
570 for No. 2. Oats quiet at 31 14Q32e. Freights
Steady. Provisions quiet. High Wines steady.

Reealgtg. ShiPMentg.
9,000 32,000

. 51,000 900
150,000 162,00062,000 75,000

Flour,bb15......
Wheat, bush....
Corn, 6 c

....

Oats
Murder in New York.

At about six o'clock this morning an affray
occurred in the liquor store of Wm. Kehoe,
N0.29 Coenties slip, resulting in the death of
a canal boatman named Frank Billager. It
appears that the deceased and two compan-
ions entered the porter-house at the hour
above stated, and soon became involved in
a quarrel with the proprietor, who ordered
them out of his place, bat they refused
to leave. Kehoe then undertook to put
them out, and while so doing, BiNagar
threatened to cut Kehoe with a bowie-
knife. Kehoe then drew a sirbarreled Smith
& Wesson's pistol, and fired at Billagar. The
bullet entered the left side of the head,and
lodged in the brain, death ensuing in a few
moments, Thebody wasthen conveyed to the
First precinct station house, and Coroner
Wildey was notified to hold an inquest. In
the meantime Kehoe went to theFourth pre-
einet.station house, and surrendered himself.
Ire stated that he had killed the deceased, but
had) acted in self-defence. Coroner Wildey
empanelled a jury,and several witnesses ware
examined. . .. „

The jury, after reviewing thetestimony, ren-
dered a verdict, "that the deceased came to
hisdeath by a pistol-shot wound at the hands
of Wm. Kehoe, ou the 15t11 day of September,
1865,at No. '26 Coentiesslip.- -

Itehoewas remanded to the Torahs. He is
thirty-two years of age, a native of Ireland,
and resides at No. it Cherry street. He
claimed to have acted throughout in self-
defence.

The deceased was thirty-three years of age,
and a French Canadian. He had a reputation
as a quarrelsome and vindictive man.—N. Y.
Evening Express.

English criminals.
[From theLeaden Daily Telegmulid

Weknow the professional, habitual,incorri-
gible male criminal fromafar. We can "spot"
him, tensethe slang of his own wretched tribe.
Hehas been tabulated and checked oil', hedged
and ticketed, dissected and amtlysed, painted,
photographed, and described, ahundred times.
There he is, live feet nine, and thirteen stone
seven, tallow-complexioned, bull-necked, blyb-
her-lipped, IoW-hi-owed, square-jowled, thick-

Dated, sinall-eycd, brawny-limbed, large-hand-
ed,nap-eared broad-chested„ lowering, coarse,
and brutal. there he is, with his shambling
gait, and thebull-doglurking at his Heels, loaf-
mg against a post in Whitechapelon a Sunday
morning waiting for the gin-shops to open, or
hanging about Bow street at four o'clock in
the afternoon tosee some friend and quondam
comrade off inthe vanto COldbatliglelds. There
he is, in his slouching, shabby garb, his foul
linen, hist,and knotted neckerchief, his
batters d " lace-up.boots." He doesn't
look li eostermonger ; he doesn't look like
a Mechanic out ofemploy ; he looks only like
whathe is--a low, blackguard thief. We}MOW
frem what rookeries he emerges, what tap-
room hefrequents, what drabs he maintains,
what song he sings, what crime he commits.
We know how the police hunt him down ; how
he lies at full lengthlike awolf in the station..
house cell, how he is brought into thecourt
himdeuffed, and how, when. sentenced to a
slant term of imprisonment, he tells the ma-
gistrate that he " can- do that little lot on his
head." We can trace his- career-from area-
sneaking and-till-robbing to .the bolder, flights
of " cracking cribs" and "putting. on the
hug;' and he is_ alternately "front-stall,"
"bank-stall," and ;Iugly; man," till he gets
convicted of- felony and; scat to penal servi-
tude. Weknow what a sanetimonious visage
be can assume when.his dungeon door-at Pen-
tonville is opened to admit the visiting. ma-
gistrate, and'how eloquent he can be on the.
subiect of. a contrite heart and the chastening;
of the spirit when there is a chaplain to,be
" garnmoned." We know how, at Portland or
Dartmoor, he literally " tickles the earth with
a spade," and laughingly gathers: a. harvest of
cocoa-nibs, suet-pudding with, treacle, and
beeffree from bone. We know; to our sorrow
and ourcost, how he often gets a ticket-of-
leave before his spirit hasbeembaltehastised;
how he frequently commits another robbery
and incurs a.fresh sentence;. but how, unless
he happens to lose his head, nd, giving way
wholesale to his Wild-beagt instincts, dashes
out a warder's brains withan ironpot,he very
seldom gets hanged ; for the criminalpur sang
has, as a rule, an 'exceeding tenderness for his
own skin. He does his best to keep to wind-
ward 01-the gall9WS,and is verymuchin dread
ofDm eat-o'-pine-tads.

This is the criminal man—Bill Sykes, " Scat-
ty," the " Velvet Lad," whatever youplease to
call biro. But how is it with the criminal wo-
man I What manner of creature is she whose
nursery wag a workhouse, gjid Whose home—-
whenever she has a home—is a jail. Who
is to limn the traits of the depraved and
hopeless scandal to her sex, the crux of
Police -inspectors, the despair of prison
matrons? No auburn-haired and blue-eyed
heroine of fiction is she, poisoning titled
gentlemen from -a jewelled bonbonnare, or
with kid-gloved fingers forging cheeks;
but the coarsest, the most brutal, the most re-
pulsive ofsluts—own sister to the "Blear-eyed
Moll" whom Captain Booth meets in "Amelia."
She has no thought of casting herselfover the
Bridge of Sighs. She likeS to live, in order
that she may play the devil. There is no use
in taking her up "tenderly ;" you had best
bandcuffber, or strap her to astretcher, if you
would prevent her from tearing your face to
pieces. She is not "weary of breath ;" she has
goodltrong lungs, and is fond of using them
Mbowlingout obscene songsand blasphemous
curses, as she lice on her bnck in SOlitary con-natnt,

¶IHE SOUTH.
HON. H. BTsrazzo3.

Sheriff A. IL. Grier, of Atlanta, a relative of
Iron. A. H. Stephens, hasreceived a letter from
him. Annexed is an extract from it:
"Iam a great deal better in health than

when I wrote to you last. illy release from
confinement did me great good, and since that
I have been put in much more comfortable
quarters. lam now getting along very well ,•

but language cannot express how earnestly
desire tobe at home."

THE GlifiltalA STATE RAILROADS.
We learn tbattieneral Thomas has consented

to turn over the State railroad to our State au-
thorities upon conditions similar to those upon
which the Tennessee railroads were delivered
over to the companies owning them. Among
other things necessary to bring about this re-
sult will be the appointment Of a loyal board
of ilirect.rs who will be approved of bythe
military authorities. Governor Johnson has
now gone to meet General Thomas in order to
do as he desires and furnish the arrangements
for the transfer.

The Governor raved through Atlanta, on
Sunday. Ile wasm fine heal-ClL—Atlanta Con-
atitulionalist.

THE FREEDMEN OF ST. HELENA ISLAND
Thefreedmen ofSt. Helena Island., S. C., held

a convention on the 4th instant, and, among
other resolutions, adopted thefollowing t

Resolved, That we, the colored residents of
St. Belem, Island, do most respectfullypeti-
tion the convention about to be assembled at
Columbiaon the 13thinstant, to,so alter and
amend the present constitution of this state as
to give the right of suffrage to every man of
the age of twenty-one years, without other
qualification than that required for the white
citizens ofthis State.

Resolved, That, bythe Declaration of Inde-
pendence, we believe these are rights which.
Cannot justlybe denied us, and we hope the
convention will do us full justice by recog-
nizing them.

_Resolved, That we will nevercease ourefforts
to obtain, byall justand legal means, a full re-
cognition of ourrights as citizens ofthe United
States and this Commonwealth.

Resolved, That having heretofore shown our
devotion to the. Government, as well ai our
willingness to defend its Constitution and
laws, therefore, we trust that the members of
this convention will seethe justiceofallowing
us avoice in the election ofour rulers.

THE DEFENSE OW CHAMP FERGUSON
The trial of the notorious guerilla, Champ

Ferguson, havingbeen concluded at Nashville,
the prisoner's counsel read an argument for
the release of the prisoner. The principal
points were as follows :

Thecourt win rernemb6t that the universal
tenor ofthe evidence is thattin all cases where
the defendant was proven to have committed
awrong, itwas against those who had wronged
him oradthreatened to do so.

It
tion

hasdb teheen geutl el nyeseh,o twhant, btrabaytethoef prh oes esec ua.-
tion in which the acts alleged to have been
unlawfully committed was that of perfect
chaos.

No law prevailed,noorder couldbe restored.
The military of either side permitted it to

fr emasinar toitisepl;Otheic etuegower e dadthstteare iefo ar teeapb orysop n ear t .
somaforce.- .

That this has been mutual is shown by the
testimony of the first and other witnesses for
the prosecution, as well as witnesses for the
defence,

Why, therefore, should one individual be'
punished, and others equally guilty of the
same offencebe held blamelessi

It appears bythe testimony of at least two
witnesses that the defendant was acommis-
sioned officer oftherebel forces, and such acts
as he committed were under the direction of
superior officers of the Confederate States.

That the commanding officer should be re-
sponsible, and not the individual whowas com-
pelled so to act, is plain. See Halleck's Inter.
Law and Laws of War, page 355 and following.

But even admit, for the sake of argement,
that all falls to the ground, that theprisoner's
commission does not protect him, that lie
should be punished for the acts committed un-
der positive directions from his superior offi-
cers, that he bad no right to defend himself,
that his organization of a company was ille-
gitimate, that that command had done vio-
lence,. yet is not the letter of Major General
George IL Thomas to Major GeneralLovell IL
Rousseau a complete pardon for all past sins,
provided the conditions therein contained

to show thatweTrheecomplied plainly imme-
diately on the reception of the information
therein contained, the prisoner accepted the
same, and was anxious to lay down the.bloody
sword so long wielded with the bloodstained
swords of his opponents.

He willingly gave up his followers, and di-
rected them to sacredly swear, in the pre-
sence of their divine Creator, that hereafter
the blood of their follow-man nolonger
attach to their garments.
All this was done; yet of all the band ; of all

within his own section of the country; of all
within the noble Department of the lAnnber-
land ; of all within the scarred lands of the
Potomac; of all within the bounds of th
United States,who had identified themselves
with similar independent bands, he alone was
refused pardon.

Why is it that all othersare permitted to go
free and he punished.?

confederate Matron on the Inha•
li111211•111,1Ce-wri-VrIlmr•

[From the ChattanoogaGazette.)
We bad the pleasure of a brief interview

yesterday with .Mrs. E. M.Warren, justarrived
from EutaulaAlabama, on her way to Nash-
ville. Mrs. Warren has served as nurse and
matron in the rebel hospitals in Georgia
throughOut the entire period of the rebellion.
She left her home and friends in Tennessee
at the beginning of the war, and offered her
services as a nurse to the rebel authorities,
with the full determination, if her services
were accepted, to deal with a gentle hand,and
administer to the wants ofthesick and wound-
ed alike to both friend and foe. Howwell she
has kept this truly Christianresolve through-
out her lengthy experience with the maimed
and fallenvictims of the recent bloody war, is
best known to herself and to Him who
prompted her Christian administration.

We believe her to 1)o a good woman,as the
sequel will bear testimonrWe acknowledged
her refinement and intelligence, and learned
from her the followingsad account of affairs
at Andersonville and. Albany, under the
management ofthe notoriousWirz, in the win-
ter 011864. . _ .

Airs. Warren was Santfrom the Empird 1102s,
pital,at Atlanta, on or about the Ist ofDecem-
ber, to lend heraid to the sick and wounded,
atAlbany Hospital, Doherty county, Georgia.
Onher waythither she visitect Andersonville,
at "MAC1113%013 she stopped Corer for several
days,for the ostensible purpose of waitingon
the sick, 'wounded, and prisoners, and learn
from personal observation whetherthe sick,
&c., were being treated in such a cruel and in-
harpan manner as reported and whispered
amongthe nacre Christianand humane people,
of Atlanta. ‘,

Mrs. W. visited the sick, woundedand priso-
ners,but ere she half completed her contem-
platedtour, her heart so sickened atwhat she
saw in that foul den, that she coveredher eyes
with horror, and turned away and Knight
refuge beyond the limits of the place where
naught could be seenbut o man's inhumanity
to man." She saw half-clad, living skeletons,
devoid of shoes and stockingsstanding
upon thefrosty ground, and occasionally lift
theirfeet, goose- eke, and wrap them in the
tattered rags that hung about their person,
and press their feet close to the body, for its
warmthto shield them from the frost.

Groups ofmencould be seen hovered around
and over green pine-wood fires with their
faces and pOLSOIic Soblack cried with the soot
of the pine -wood smoke that they appeared
like negroes.

Othermen could be seen engaged in carry-
ing the deadbodies from the straw pallets of
the den,.stacking.them up at the entrance to
be earned awayfor interment 'without coffins,
orfriends or comrades to follow thecorpse to
its resting-place.

Inhuman wretches were there, clad in gray,
with muskets, overlooking these sad and sol-
emn movements of the dead; and should onc
of the prisoners, engaged in movingthe dead,
fall under the weight imposed Upon him, the
wretches in graywould prick themwith.their
bayonets and curse them for neglect of duty.
And not unfrequently the bodies of soldiers
were carried away for intermenthefore life
was Witanot•

Other bodies were carried past with wisps
of straw in either hand, grasped in the last
agonies of death.

Oh, horror! Let justice be quickly meted
out to those who are guiltyof such shocking
Crimes I

We didnot further questieh Meg. W. for par.
ticulars respecting the foul deeds she saw
enacted, and crimes perpetrated at Anderson-
ville upon the prisoners, forYear of touching
upon too delicate matters, for we had already
discovered that ourfair informant'smodesty
prompted her to keep silent.

She further stated, however, that while in
company with several ladies, she saw Wirz, at
which time she addressed him, and remote
strated against such inhumantreatment ofthe
prisoners under his command. The colloquy
terminatedby Mrs. W. calling Wire a" Dutch
monster." Wire replied by saying that ,4se-
veral, ladies of Anciersonvtlie had recently very
mysteriously left the townfor making similar ek,-
p7enions; and you may go tin the same way, if
you persist in makingsuch expressions."
'fairs.-Warren became frightened at this re-
inark of Wirz, and the /EOM accompanying
advised her to leave Andersonvino zat onee,
for if she remained, Wire would certainly do
as he said, or intimated—put her out of the
way.

Mrs. W. left the town the following morn-
ing,and wentdirect to Albany, Doherty coun-
ty, Georgia, where she entered the hospital
as matron.. .

On or about the 15th of December the pri-
soners ofAnd ersonville weremoved toAlbany
inconsequence of an expected advance of the
Federal cavalry. At Albany the prisoners, Or
many ofthem, were forced to climb the china
trees at that place and eat the dry berries,
which are very astringent, and. said to be
poisonous. Thechina-treeberries ofthe South
are never eaten by anybody, under, any Mr-
cumstanees.
At this place the prisoners were camped in

an open seld, 'grown up with sedge grass,
without tents or blankets, and with scarcely
sufficient clothing to cover their nakedness.
On account of the severe cold, the.prlsoners
dug holes in the. ground and burie.l them-
selves, as best theyegtildite.shielcl thelneelifeS
from the inclement weather.,

The prisoners remaxned,at this place three.
weeks, with barely sufficient food to sustain
life, in ' consequence of which many of. them.
became so weakand faint that they could not
-walk.

At the close of the time Stated above, the
prisoners were ordered toreturn to Anderson-
vine. Those that could not march didnot fall
in when so ordered, but remained in the camp
in their Meet Offered with sedge grass,
(whichbad been found In the field, end was
gathered by band and tlliown upon the-loose
rails over the holes in etto ground, forming a
covering that shielded them from the frosts of
winter,) to be burned alive, as Wirz ordered
the camp tobe mired. and Many a poor, sick,
faint prisoner was burned to death on the
spot,and many died after in SoriseqUenee of
their injuries.

CAREFUL CORPILATIONAt singular work
is about to be published—a collection of
the very best passages of all the very
best writers of Immo of the last half cen-
tury. It is to be called the Veeor Litteraire,and is to be issued in two volumes, whiel‘areto be splendidly printed. It has been Ohm-piled by a committee of the SOeietd des Gene
des Lettres,and the preformation of it has
occupied notfewer than ten years. Thegreater
part of the authors quoted arestill living, a
fact which proves the terrible literary sterility
of the early part of the century. when Bona-
parte was masterof France. andwhen horrid
wars devourekrrenthMen by theth01184440—
Longo: paper.

THREE MTS.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERVII/o

There was a good deal of activitytto
stock market yesterday, and the railroad fist.
especially was considerably firmer. Govern-
meatloans were in steady demand, and gtne-
rally at higher figures. The live-twenties
(new)sold at 10534—anadvance of WI. Thete
was nothing said in the 1881s. The Seven-
thirties were held for higher figures, with
sales of August notes at 90X, June at9934, and
July atWA. For State loans there is no de;
mend. City Gs were dropping, the new selling
at 90%, and the municipals at td. Company
bonds were inactive. In the share market
therewas a lively movement, but for Reading
prices fell a shade. Catawissawas again very
active, and holders less disposed to sell,
except at higher figures, which were
readily obtained. The preferred stock sold
at 27%, an advance of 134 ; and the com-
monat 1534, an advance of 1%. Lehigh Valley
was steady at e4; Pennsylvania Railroad sold
at Which is a further advance of %. 127
was bid for Camden and Amboy ; 25 for Little
Schuylkill ; 5734 for Norristown ; 56 for Mine-
bill; 253.e. for North Pennsylvania; 40 for El-
mira preferred ; and 23 for Philadelphiaand
Erie. City Passenger Railroad stocks meet a
moderate inquiry. We note further sales of
liestonvilleat 1834, and Race and Vine at 1134
4834 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh ; 1934for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth ; 123( for Spruce and
Pine; 18 for Aseh-street ; 31 for Green and
Coates; 26 for Girard College ;and 20for Union.
Canal shares arc less active, at. 2% for Schuyl-
kill Navigation preferred; 55% for Lehigh Na-
vigation ; 80 for Morris Canal common ; 120 for
preferred do y 0 for Susquehanna Canal; 30 for
Delaware Division; and 53 for Wyoming Val-
ley Canal. Bank and other stocks are very
quiet.

The Board ofBrokers yesterday passed it re-
solution prohibiting members from attending
any evening stock or gold exchanges.

The following were the rates for gold yes-
terday, at the hours named:
10 A, ht
11 A. l.4lit 14ai12 M
i P. M . 1433/3 P. M..
The Philadelphia, Germantown and Norris•

town Railroad Company have declared a divi-
dend of four per cent. on the capital stock,
payable on and after the 1M 4fOctober.

The Clements Oil Company have declared a
dividend of 234 per cent. on the capital stock,
payable on the 14th inst.

We notice that several oil companies are ad-
vertising calls for assessments to replenish
their depleted treasuries. Many of these in.
stitutions that were started onlarge capitals,
withasmall working reserve, are still keep.
ing up expensive offices and clerical forces at
big salaries, which are perfect sinecures.
These partiesare living off the declining for•
tunes of companies that can • never pay the
shadow of a dividend to the stockholders ; and
now, in their failure and despair, they make
still another demand on the impoverished
stockholders for more money, tinder the plea
that it would keep the companyfrom being
sacrificed. Perhaps in afew instances it would
have that effect, but in the majority ofeases it
is another ruse to raise moneyfor selfish ends.
'Why not accompany the eel with aaumet
and sworn statement how the original funds
have been expended I Let therebe faithfulre-
ports made, that every stockholder canlook
at and knew for himself whetherhe has been
swindled, or his loss theresult of causes that
could not be controlled.

The following is the amount of coal trans.
ported on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail•
road, during the Week ending Thursday, Sep.
tember 14, 1865

This week
Same weeklast sear

Tons-Owt
89,377 00
77,300 00

Increase', oo
Amount of coal transported by 1110 Schnyl.

kill Navigation Company, for the week ending
Thursday, September 14,1805

This week
Same week hot year

Increase

Tons. Chvt
38,301 00

...33,010 00

5,384 00
The Shipping and Mercantile Circular is the

name of a new commercial journal issued in
this city, whose general merits will at once
commend it to public favor. It is pllbliMed
by Mr. Michels, who conductedthe Coal Oil
Circular with muchability, and brings to the
discharge of his new duties a long and useful
experience.

The last nail from Europe brings notice of
one of the mostcommon of the SVlindles per.
petrated, and yet one that it is difficult to
- soainat. It seems that a merchant in
Buenos AYrce nenk. lo.a Liman in AntWerD 11.

billof lading of one hundred and eighty-nine
bales ofwool and onebale of sheepskins, ship-
ped byavessel called the Gustave Marie. The
bill of lading came by steamer in advance of
the arrival of thevessel, with orders for insu-
rance indue form, and an invoice of the goods,
against which drafts were drawn for 129,000
francs, which drafts were duly accepted. On
arrival of the vessel it was found that there
was only the bale of skins on board, the one
hundred and eighty-nine bales of wool having
been added to the bill of lading after it was
signed by the captain, as was clearly proved
bythe captain's copyof thebill oflading. Ad-
vances are daily made inall commercial ports
onskipping documents of merchandise, and. it
is so necessary and important ft Dart of corn.
mercethat some cheek on the commission of
afraud of the kind named should be devised
and carried into effect by general agreement,
such as a certificate from the consul, which
would at least prove the c0r5e5t116116 of a bill
of lading, though it could not prove the quali-
ty of the goods.

Drexel A Co. quote ;

14ew United. States 80nd60.851,10716/00U. S. certificates of Indebt's (new) 98.4(0 95%
S. Certificatesof Indebt's (01d)... 9914 0100

U. S. Seven-ThirtTNotes. ....... 99 (di 99%
Quartermasters , touchers NV@ 97
OrdersfOr Certif. of Indebtedness.. 03141 99
Gold - 143

vrlingExchange 155 156,Five-Twenty Bonds (old) 107;0107,Five-Twenty Bonds (n0w)....... 10.514(010534
Ten-Forty Bonds 9.3%@ 914'

Sales of Sta.
THE PUBL

100 Big Tank b 5 51
700 Sherman lots
200 boar Valley 1

6000 IT 0 5-205.. 01d.1t5.107%
1000 d0,,.. 0/13, 107%

BECON
200 Clark 011 &AI Co. 3 ,4'

Dalaell
100 Keystone . .. .81
200 Maple Slutde..62o 5J4
otimountFarm,Plys.
600 `6t illicliael.. .1130 ',1 3

1000 Tionesta _....10ts .513
500 Walnut 1.b30. fiat 7

kg, Sept. 15a
IC BOARD.
1000 TJ S7.30 s June 99%
100 Phila & Boston.. 21. t
200 Big Tank
100 Mingo 6301.94
200 rope ;farm b 5 %

CALL.
100 Swatara Falls—. 3
100 St Nicholas Coal. 4
500 rope 10arm....b5 .31

MO Uuukard bl 5 '6e400 St Nicholas ...big) 7
300 U S 5-209, Oki, ,1.00%
100 11unkard .41
100 Walnut 15t.... 630 .69

AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS
Reported by Eetacs, Mi.11.4. lb Co.. N0.50 S. Thirdat.

BEFORE /10.4,RM
SOOOPennsylvania It_2(l mortgage -411-4

FIRST BOARD
10001155-200malts co 106%
500 US 10-40508.1:1006 co 96%
100 d0'.508 &Nils co as%

13 5 TN.June 08%
IMO do .eash.July 99
3300 alty Os new..lots 91
200 d0... rash 90%

1000 do.. municipal 91
2000 do mun lethal 91
800 Long Island bds. 85
1000 Penn a It 13t 11194/Oh
1011 Reading It 53.44.
000 .....Jots. WO 63.1(
100 do b 5 53%
100 do 015 56%
100 do ea50.63.41
100 do 056ant.53.44
000 Catawissa R.lots 15

lIETWEE
1150 IT S7.30 T N.July Sir
MO do.. .

, .June wag
300 Hestoniv 18%
100 Reading R 11005394
IGO do 53%.
50 'Union sank 02

ICO AteElratti
1 Lehigh Valley.... 64

100 Catawlssapref... 2776
200 do MO „Ni
1.00 do 2715

SECOND
500 Feeder Dam ...b5lll800 Hest R. .14:45.030 18%
20 renna MX,

AFTER
200 Dalzelloll.soownXl
200 do bao 2161

200 Catawissa rt...b5 15
200 do b 515
100 do 1514
109 do 1514
100 Ilestourille R..— Ls%
200 do lots•b3018
71090 McKean.lBElk L. 81i

100 do b6O 6
200 Curtin Oil 1,20

50 Dunkard
100 Oalgell 24fi100Eghert lota
50 unction 011 2P-4

400 MeElbeny....lots 134
500 Mingo 2
200 SugarValley Vet

13 Penns 8..
BOARDS.
100 Catawlssa.2l'M
GOO City6s, Mull. easb 91
800 d0. .. 9l
100 St Nicholas 011... .81

6 Acad of Music. 56
400131 g Mount,,dots Mil100 Race StVine.cash 11*
100 Dalzell ........030 '24(1
100 Catawirsa It ..1)30
200 Maple 511.630 aftls 6

BOARD
IteEll‘oty

200 Rig 5,4200 Egbcrt Oil
OARDS.

!2 d ..lots sfio ~Y,
(')* ' • " 21.1

300 do L3O 2.44
100 Maple Shade ..00 6
100 do b3O 576
IC) (it;

100 do • - diii 06.
100CataWiSsa, 133.0200 do b3O 153 d

SALES AT
100 Dalzell

100 Oatawissaß...9lo 1114
100 Ontawiessiv.f. 930 27:14

1000 U S 7.30 Tr.N.Aug 99M.ovo Jo ..1011..J0110. 0912000 do—lots.. July P9l
1000 do Aug 99.,14
100 111eAllieny oil.— pi

12 Peuna P • 591W100 C:lint011 blOfit 1.
100Reading It.....000 59, ,,,

200 ' do 99049-01

1000 McClintock... WO 1.58

HE CLOSE.
200 Reading It b 5 2234SCOMeelintock.... LSO IA

10UlteittliiigB
The Public Board has had thefollowing ac-

tion:
PHILADELPHIA PenmoAnn OFPROKIMet •

414 LIBRARY STREET, September 15, 1555.
At a Meeting held this day, the following

resolution was unaniinously passed:
.Resolved, That on and after the18th inst. this

board use the federal or decimal system in the
buying and selling of stocks—allowing bids of
two and one•half cents onall stocks oftwo dol-
larsper share and under, and five cents on all
stocks over two dollars peg' Sitorre•

TheNew York Post of last evening says
Wall street is depressed by vagne hints and

floatingrumors of some Treasurynegotiation.
The effect has been to check bushlese, and
quotations have slightly given way. Very
little change,. however, was deVelOped till a
short time afte6.the close of the morning sea-
gen,

The loan market isquietand well supplied
at 5@6 per cent. Commercial paper is in fair
61111111Y: and Pa 13805at 0109-

Thestock market is dull Mid drool:11nm GO,
vermnents are afraction lower.

Railroad shares are dull, Erie and North-
western preferred being the weakest on the
list t 000 New York Central sold at 936393,4 ; 400
Brit') at. $014,955y, 3 leloo NOrthWestern at 619
60: 16 ; 300 Fort Wayne at67K.

Weekip Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

SEPTEMBER le—Evening.
Business generally is improving, and the Pros

duce markets have been rather more aotivd during
the past week, but prices are without any material
change. Breadstuftsclose rather dull. Coal is is
good demand, and prices have an upward tendency.
Cotton is more active, In Coffeethere is Rechange

to notice. Plait are more active. Fruits aterather
scarce. Ironis in good demand at the late advance,
the want of 'tack limiting operations. Naval
Storesare firmer. Petroleum is in demandfar ship-
ment, and pried are well maintained. Provisions,
au we have noticed for mat time Out, carktintrie

TEM WAR PRESS.
(PUBLISHED WEEELY.I

Tin Norma. rozse wilt be gent to subscriber,/ Or
Egan (per annum in advance.) it *4 MI

Five copies 10 CS
Ten copies SO 00

Larger dulls than Ten WILL be charged at the name
tate. 4a.00 per copy.

The money must catnap accompany the order, and
in no instance can these terms be deviated trot% of
they afford wry tittle more than the cost ofpaper.

POhtn.otors 6.k6 teguolted to ILOG lig NOW
for THEWAR -Pumas.
/0.40the getter-up of the Cluboften or tWelatfi

an extra copy of the paper will be given.

oe y quiet, but prices arc firm. Tlmothyand Mara
see, lure in' good demand at fell prices, but Clover
is du. 1/. and lower. Whisky is rather firmer. Tallow
is will out change. In Wool there is rather More
doing, t 11 full prices,

There has been Vetv little demand for rtpur,

either for, 'shipment orborne rum, and the market is

chill. Sales comprise about 8,000 bbls, at staae.2s for
"

14.tminruste1 *a extra family, and $10010.60 Ilibig for

good rendbyi Vailta. and Ohlo do, including 2,600 bbla
NlOW OXtra family en private terms.

Cir.(-Millselan Ibakers Etre buying at fromVWfor
The retailers an.
supernae; '1.75 for extra; s9f it tor Odra

far/ 111T ,and $11.5c,C,W3 bbl for fancy brands, as to
quality.. Rye nou, • is selling In a small way at pc;
0.55 tit bbl.• 'Jon Men 11dull at $4.75 bbl for Penn-
sylvania.

of tilt, Cgs of Wheat are light, and
, unsettled; Sales reach about

the market I.s. dull and I $2.05@2.10 33 bus tornenr30,000 bus 12. lota, at fro,• Tivanla and Western do.Eotithern rely; Oni CDII,!, ,

stot r bus; whiteat $2.10@3.20, tort,bsra, •iii>bus. Rya is
is Scarce, and quoted at, C. bus for etawooselling at from- 95easti•Iti 11 dull, and lowerp4o.ooo
Pennsylvania. Cora 8 very .e.low. Oats are alsobus sold at 05@132e for prinsek 'r new and 60c bugdull; 31,000 bus sold at ,45@lk
for old. ,f Flour and GreatThe followingare thereceipts c .
at this port duringthe past week. ' njoebbliFlour- ~.41,600 .....41400 bug
Wheat 32,700 bug
Corn 49,000 hug
Oats • Inds continuePltoWSlONS.—ThMstocks of all k In small iotavery light, and Om transactions are g„ perk areonly at full prices. Steal! Sales of,In. otb§ Nommaltingat s33@s4 Mess Bet, PM oe Howl02®18? too. baron 19 scarce; small sal canvased,,are leaking at 20C1305 fornlain and fancy ten meet,Sidesat Mc, anti Shoaldors at 100/18;4. or, in picklealso continue s carce; sirs4isaMs ofHams ;nolo lb.are makingat 21023e, and Shouldersatnue

'IN areLard has advanced! sales of bung nail lien IN sou.makiag, at 20R270, andkegsla,a ¶t Ih. Butter toothing In a small way at 2.5@a0 I* lb for soled-p.. 16 240New. York Cheesesells at 15%170, and Eggs[21e. Tel dozen.
JUNTALS.—Pig Iron'ssearoe and laced dein,

1,61.0 tons sold at $45 for No. 1, and NJ for Poi .5.f„„"Scotch Pig is quoted 4145.§.18 anufactu.Iron Is in good deinand, at , Mil prices. Lead
scarceand In demand. Copper continues dull.

BARlf.—Quereltron is in demwrol ; about tol !Md. .
Ist Mo. I sold at $32.50 31 ton. In Tanners, Bark. 4
there is very little doing.

NDLES,—The Is more doing in Adamantine;
small sales of Os are making at 23624e, and 1.2 s at WC.
?lb. Tallow Candles are withoutchange.

TiCOAL,—_,te demand continues good, and -prices
have an upward tendency, Cargo salts are makingat from $4.5109 3a ton.

CUFFnE.—The market is very quiet at about,
former rates; 500 bags of Rio sold at 21©300. lit 14,
currency, and small lots of Laguayra at 2ga, in gold.

COTTON.—Themarket has been mere active. and.holders arc firmer intheir views, x Ito sales of about
510 bales of middlings, inlots,hit 4400100 i 3 lb.DAVOS ANL/ DYES.— It kinds Ofetielideala are
active, and prices firm, with sales ofSoda Ash to
notice at $2.94003 in gold. Indigo is in steady de-
mand. with sales ofBengal at $2,15002.25.FISII„,-Tbere to a steady demand rur Mackerel at
fortoorrgen•,about 2,000 bbls sold from the wharfat
trZoi.so 11la for Shore No. Is, $lO,OO for No,a do
$10.50 for Bay No. ls, $13.50 for No. 25 doand stobut for No. as. Sales trout store are making at $tbbl higher. Codfishsell at from ThaiSe lb.

kinds offoreign continue scarce and
high. Domestic Fruit is rather scarce and high•
Applesare sellingat MMI O, and reaches ataoribasket, ak tb

JrIILIOLITS.—Wast. India freights are without
Change; a vessel was taken to south aide of Cuba
and return at 40c In gold for Sugar and $3.50 for
Molasses. kngagements to Liverpool are reported
at 15a 5-ton for heavy goods; several vessels have
been chartered for Petroleum to continental ports
at 5W:03 bhp, Coal Freights are less actiTe, and
the ratesare unchanged.

FLATHhatt3 are scarce; prime Western range atfrom kifalift "fl lb.
cUnSo.—super Phosphate ofLime is selling at

$1r5160rtA ton.
lloPn.—Sne '1 sales are making at 5000600 for new.and 91d at 3e(V.i2e 11lb.

at $151520 ell ton for nosy
and old.

AIDES.-The markethas been dull with fair re.
eelpts; prices the acme, little Association the same
as last reported.

LEATHER.—There has been less doing the past
week than heretofore. mainly because tllc stock la
hot in the market, The dclliaptl.rppf all kinds of
leather continues unabated, with fair cecelott, Mid
the market is relieved of the surplusstock that has
becu onhand for some time, anti heavy and middle
weights are scarce, with light supply. races have
an upward tendency.

LEATIIEIt.—The demand for upper is light.
While -rtoek is actumulating in dealers inilitith WF
quote finishedat 25©Mt lfeetlnrough oak tonnage.
26@35e 16 lb. 0r4.5u,05 $1side.

nal:War:lt SOLI:.—The demand fore slaughter
sole embraces all weights ofrough and roiled; the
inquiryis larger than previousweek, while the stock
In the market is kept well reduced. We quote cay
tannage atj4:4'2et country ditto, heat 6$ 49@14
It,; the tendency of prices is upward,

tirANlsn•Sova.—Therehas heel, no change to note
in dry hide leather; the demand continues light*
with fair stock in dealers', hands; prices the Isamu.
Buenos Avres hides are held at 4869000; ditto, com..
/non, 4egrease'l9

are unchanged. Sales of White
Pine Hoards are matiing at +MN! Yellow Sap do,
at r,2:3Cir24; Hemlock, view, and White Pine 13/11n-
gles at $27@28? M.

3101.4: Si:4;S is in fair demand at full prioes,_• 800
bbls TrinMad 1311 Cardenas sold at 65@t106, and ter-
toRico atnosoc qsgal.

yhj, of Turpentine has ad-
vanced; we* ire making at *1.21:01,2611fra1,
Is infair demand, with sates at fruit gatioM bbl,

011,5.--Linseed Oil ln fair demand, and sells at
*1.57 gallon. In Fish Oils there is very little
doing. Lard Oil is selling at-61202.1013 gallon for
Ito. I. Petroleum continues la good demand, and
prices arc well maintained; 13,000 bbls sold at front

Fir for -exude, 56©6836c for relined in bond anti
74a 75e 1% gallon for free, as to color, mostly relined.
in mnd for shipment.

The following are the receipts ofcrude and re-
filled at this port during the:past week:
Crude 3,775 WAS.
Refined_ - 9,696 bbls

** 3,,71 66:18*.
PLASTER.-A cargo of soft, to be delivered In

Wilmington, sold at $4 II)
RICRis firmlyheld; sales of Ranges% ate making

at 9',010c, and Carolinaat 11@12c.-%4
SEEDS.-Cloverseed is dull and lower; small Antea

are mamas.at4,7.5008.50 '4164 ins. Tinio thy is in good
demand; 450 bus sold at i115e5.25 bus, and Flaxseed
at if2.ragr2.34) VI bushel.

SALT,-PriceS are without change, and wehear
of no sales worthyofnotice.

SUGAR continues in good demand at fullprices:
1,000 hhds Cuba sold at efggiioe,in goldand 12k40
144 c cfl 1b; currency; 100 Wide Porto Rico at 14,411,HUand 1,000 bbis refined at 19)4*(gi200 1, 1 lb.

SPIRITS.-Brandy and Gin are in steady de-mand at former rateh., New England Rum is sod-
ing at $2.15 gallon. Whiskey without change:
about 700 bbls prime Pennsylvania and Weston;
sold at front 2281p250c ? gallon.

TALLOW It selling of2.5.0i63e for city-rendered,
and country. 14@i4Xe .49 lb.

TOBACC -Leaf is dull, and we hear ofno saleguManufacturedis in fair Iceland atfullpriees,
W00L..-There is a fair demand from mitnufaea

titters, and prices continue firm; sales of low and
medium grades are making at from 6.5@75e, and tub
at 7C075c rrl lb.

BOUTS AND SHOES.-TheReporter says: "Trade
continues to improve. The atttvity reported the
preilons week 'continuesthe same. Buyers are In
from all sections of tat etilintry, itUll the folio win
States are well represented: Elftryland, 01110, lii -

nobs, Missouri, Western Virginia and the cities of
Mobile and St, Louts, The Pennsylvania trade has
been fair with larger amount of salesawhilethat of
thecity has'been comparatively' light, with mode-
rate sales. Ourmantuactoriesare, however, busily
employed, and orders are mere numerOna thancan
be answered at once, while sonic buyere. hare lea.
orders ahead to be tilled in six weeks. The demand.
seems to cover all classes of goods suitable for Fall
and Winter wear. Misses' and children's shoes or
.all kinds are still In request, mut the market is
npootly Steelied. Stock In both Inidllifiletarerls and
Jobber's hands is light and scarce. AltlimighiNeli
selected, prices have advanced 10€3115c'41 pair on
women's shoes, during the week, and they are
steadily . advancing on an upward tendency. Mo-
rocco lasting and other materials used in makingOwes, are advancing, and the former has advanced.
to V. it' dos., during;Ile peat ten days, Labor con?tiuuee scarce as last reported.
-

New York Markets, September 13.
Flour leelselower. Wheat 12010wer. Corn de-

dinedle, 1,90: 41ill and lower. Beef steady.

BOARD OF TRADE.
f,THORNTON BROWN,

EIIIVD. LAFOUECADE, }COISMITTER OF THE MOH=
13ENTCY LEWIS,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 16.

BISES.S 52 J SUN SETs...6 S I TilGit IVAA'Ric.II 32
MIMI

Steamer Buffalo, Jones. 24 boors from. New York,
10GL:wise toW PClyde & Co.

Steamer .Bristol, Ch arles 24 boorsfromNawYork,with mdse toW PClyde & Co.
Steamer Janc BlJlot,3yatson, 24 hours from New

York, with mdse to 1V P Clyde & Co.
Brig Hattie, Gilkey, 6 days from Savannah, itt

ballast to Warren & Gregg,
Brig Volant, Parker, 6 days from Providence, It*

ballast to captain.
Brig 1Y H Birismore, Lippincott, 1.5 days from

ChartMon, in ballast to I) 5 titetson &

Selir Tilt, Prescott, 4 days from Onlaii, With hat
to Gaskill &

Sebe Garland, Norton, b days from Boston, in bal-
last to J E Hazier & Co.

ehr EL B Wales. Crawford,from Salem, In bal-
last to Suffolk cosi Co.
sal:MaAnna, pop front Hartford, bal-

last to Rathbun, Caidwol Co.&
Sehr.ll' Cake, Endicott, front New Haven,infltal•

last to Van Dusen, Loebinan R Co.
Sebr DlM Weaver. Weaver, from Boston, in bal-

last to Caldwel I, Sawyer & Co.
Sebr Henrietta, Anderson. from Fort Morris, laball,ia to enptain,
Sehr14112abetlt, Johnson, from Hartford, in %L—-

-ingto Rathbun, Caldwell & Co.Sell!.Anna E Safford, Hanson, from Norwich, ill
ballast toWin Hunter, Jr, & Co.

&Mr A Colliery, Doughty, from New York, irl
ballast to New York and Selling Coal Co.Selir Courier, gopkius, from Boston, in ballast to
captain.

Fehr Jos Holmes, Asa, from New York, in ballast
to Tyler & Co.

Sehr CE Elmer. Haley, from Salem, in ballast tG
Wannemaeher & MaxRelit.

Sehr H W Wellington, Herrick, from Boston, 111
ballast to New York and Sebuyl Coal Co.

Stair Cerro Cor.lo, Cobb, from Boaufort, in WAS
tosinuickson & Glover.
SehrAlert Yates, from Boston, in ballast toSin•

nickson S.. Glover.
Sehr MA Lot Loughery, fromperby, Oonn■

in ballast to captain.
Schr George %V Carpenter, from New York, ill

ballast to Warren it VireCif•SehrArtist. Marsh, 4 claysroma Laiiral, Del, will]
lumber to JW Bacon.

&lir Diamond, Townsend. 2 days from radian.
River, Del, with corn I o Jae L Bewley & Co.

Seim Son of Malta. Bitynnin, 2 days from kflitoll.
Del, with grain to Christian &

Yoltr Mantua/WM, / daytrout Frederlea,
with grain to JamesBarratt.
&lir Ay:indite, Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,

With Frain to JamesBarrett.
Schr Freemason, Furman, 2 days from /11d11112.

River, Del, with grain to dames 'Ramat.
tiPAS Bmc.--The brig Henry Thankssay ( amp.

Stahl, kence for nalliblirgt ..,1211.111whieShoal Instant, dotinga 'Lena° tog
` 'P.nafirleak; slie returned to port on. TharagAßY tIVOLImak Lb

repairs.
Cleared.

Steamer jSShrivel; Dennis., Baltimore.
Kteinner /Boggles, MeDemi:att. New X.9114
VarlnriAmjni.,d't ackr's
Bark A Houghton, Barrett, Pori Spain.

• Bog Merles (Br), Joitnson, Cienfuegos. •
Brig Frank E Allen, Merrill, PWrtland,
Behr ObSuna, Haskell, Boston,
Fehr Isalmilai_DonnaD. Wilmington, Delo
SchrAbble, 'Knight, Boston.
SchrGeo W Carpenter. Edmonds, NeWbillypqr.;
Schr Sea Breeze, COOMDS, Chelsea.
Behr Mary Anna, Ditnlnp,_'Hartford.
BohrElizabeth, Johnson. Hartford.
BohrRachel Bentsen, Neil, Boston.
Behr Halo. Salisbury, Mass. ,•
Bohr Fly,__Cheesmall..l4itii.Behr J Henry, Lore, Lynn.
Bahr E GIrwin. Atkins, Braintree.
Behr .1 1' Cake, Endieott,_Balem.
Bohr M Henderson, Price, Fail River.
bow Egafford, Hanson, Dighton. • '
Bohr Joe 1-11611fitk,__Ana, FortressNolan.sehr E Elmer, Haley, Marblehead. - . -
Behr Cerro Horde, Cobb, Pawtucket.Behr Alert, Yates, Old Cambridge.
Behr MBewail, Hoyt. Portsmonth,
Behr J Cadwalsder, Steelman, Salem. t
Behr E.L B Wales. Orawford, Bestelt,ScheLA Burlingame. Burlinigame, w991,9111.
Schr M MWeaver. WeaVerBoston.
Behr A Cordery, Doughty, Boston: '
Behr E C Knight, Taylor", Boston.
Bohr H W Welllngton,•Herrick, Boated.
Bohr B Strouj, Wallace, Boston.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia, Eatekatigeil
bairaii. Del. fillet. 18-11 A BE.

•• The Bark Pawnee, froin Savannas} for New York.'
came In yesterday with several cases of southern
fever on board; she captain.died last night, antithei
mate is very shik. Brigs John Aviles and Foster.
from rhilsdelanis for Boston, went to sea this
reorateg, bv,t ieturned__,. and remain at thtillirlav
compel:4)01 Bare Enterprise, from 24 aw -Y4414
for Vir tat earl, and Sewed. trout Phdailelgazi.for St arts is ltd.Md. Behrs Ellen Perkins,
Philadelphia for Portal:south, and .1 Bailor, do IrOV
BOatou, wedl ova yesterday. Wind SSE.

Jf


